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SequencesAbstract Scarab field is an analog for the deep marine slope channels in Nile Delta of Egypt. It is
one of the Pliocene reservoirs in West delta deep marine concession. Channel-1 and channel-2 are
considered as main channels of Scarab field. FMI log is used for facies classification and description
of the channel subsequences. Core data analysis is integrated with FMI to confirm the lithologic
response and used as well for describing the reservoir with high resolution. A detailed description
of four wells penetrated through both channels lead to define channel sequences. Some of these
sequences are widely extended within the field under study exhibiting a good correlation between
the wells. Other sequences were of local distribution. Lithologic sequences are characterized mainly
by fining upward in Vshale logs. The repetition of these sequences reflects the stacking pattern and
high heterogeneity of the sandstone reservoir. It also refers to the sea level fluctuation which has a
direct influence to the facies change. In terms of integration of the previously described sequences
with a high resolution seismic data a depositional model has been established. The model defines
different stages of the channel using Scarab-2 well as an ideal analog.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
A series of successive exploration and appraisal wells drilled by
BG Egypt and Rashpetco encountered several trillions of gas.
An early discovery was NDOA-1 well in 1975. The wellexplored Sapphire field at Early Pliocene by Esso company,
in 1998 British gas and Edison run 3D seismic technique cov-
ered the West delta deep marine concession. That was a reason
for fully understanding the Pliocene prospectivity. In addition
to high resolution seismic data, Core analysis and FMI log and
other wire line logs have a great participation to get a full
description of these sandstone potential reservoirs, and clear
identification of the depositional system. Channel systems were
found in big canyon settings on the concession (Syncline
bounded by Rosetta fault from the Eastern side and draped
496 M. Mokhtar et al.into NDOA in the north). This canyon contains several chan-
nel sands from west to east including Saffron, Scarab, Serpent,
Simian and Sienna. All of those channels are prograded as part
of El Wastani formation [12,10,11], lain within Late Pliocene
age (Fig. 1).
Scarab field lies within West delta deep marine offshore
license concession, which is delineated between longitudes
30 100 0000 and 31 040 0000 east, latitudes 32 210 0000 and 31
580 0000 North. Scarab gas field is located 63 km NE of Rosetta
branch at the mouth of the River Nile (Fig. 1).
There are five vertical, lateral migrated channels in Scarab
field. The main channels are channel-1 and channel-2. Both
are penetrated by 7 wells; the 1st two wells were exploratory
(Scarab-1 & Scarab-2 drilled at 1998). The other wells were
development (Fig. 2).
The aim of the present study is to make a geologic model of
Scarab field describing the sedimentary facies and environmen-
tal setting by integrating FMI logs and Core data, other con-
ventional wireline logs with seismic stratigraphic response.
This is to illustrate the importance of using all of the available
data combined together to reach with a powerful reservoirScarab
Saffron
SequoiaSaurus 
Libra
Figure 1 Map shows WDDM concession boundaries with the most co
approximately 100 km NE of Alexandria.description, showing reservoir distribution and heterogeneity
within the channel geometry.
1.1. Stratigraphic setting
The major structures within the concession are the Southwest–
Northeast trending of Rosetta fault and the east northeast–
west northwest trending Nile delta offshore anticline (NDOA).
Those resulted due to the wrench tectonism [13] because of the
rotational movement of African plate toward Eurasian plate
[14,1,6]. In parallel Nile Delta was subjected to a series of
low stand (Mid Oligocene, Serravalian, Messinian, Late Plio-
cene) and high stand events (early Oligocene, Turtonian, Early
to Middle Pliocene) since the beginning at Early Oligocene
[4,5].
Rosetta fault and NDOA have the main control on the
channel distribution within Pliocene section.
Scarab field lain at the Late Pliocene event draped on
NDOA from south to north (Fig. 2). Seismic data clearly iden-
tified the channels scouring, and amplitude screening showing
both channel trends. Channel-1 splitted to the north into twoSimian
Sienna 
mmon fields including Scarab Field with the yellow color. Located
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Figure 2 Upper map shows average seismic amplitude map displayed on depth contour for the two vertically stacked Channel-1
bounded by solid line and Channel-2 bounded by a dashed line. Lower figure deduces traverse Seismic line taken along the channels path.
Application of reservoir characterization 497branches may be due to change in the slope down the northern
limb of NDOA anticline. The smaller cycles defined through a
description of the well logs and integrated with the seismic for3-D geometrical definition of these cycles to get a clearer reser-
voir characterization. Channel-1 has an average thickness of
90 m with one kilometer width, while channel-2 has 75 m aver-
498 M. Mokhtar et al.age thickness with a great variable width increase toward
north. From the thickness map for both channels we can dif-
ferentiate between the core part from the overbank area which
has the reduced thickness each side from the channel. Channel
core mainly has a good quality sand with high net to gross
while the overbank contains poor quality facies mainly hetero-
lithics [9]. All wells of the study area penetrate through
channel-1 core. Scarab-1 missed channel-2 while Scarab-Da,
Dc gets through overbanks. The only well located in the core
part of channel-2 is Scarab-2 (Fig. 3).
2. Methodology
Seismic surveys are acquired and processed to preserve true
amplitude. This has ensured that seismic amplitude extractions
spectacularly reveal gas-bearing channels. The FMI logs are
fully processed and interpreted for facies classification and
complete environmental description. Two conventional core
samples were taken from Scarab-1 and 2 wells. SWC sampled
from Scarab-Dd and De are petrographically analyzed for Dia-
genesis interpretation and facies classification in integration
with FMI logs. These samples were prepared in vacuum which
is impregnated with blue dyed resin to facilitate the recognition
of porosity, and stained with a mixed solution of potassium fer-
ricyanide and Alezarin Red-S to aid identification of carbonate
mineralogy. Samples were also stained with sodium cobalt
nitrite to distinguish potassium feldspar. Different wireline logs
(e.g. GR for volume of shale calculation, Density/Neutron for
porosity evaluation and Resistivity for Water saturation) in
addition to the previous conventional logs were used. The
CMR log is used as an advanced technique for obtaining higherChannel 1
Figure 3 Isocore maps for channels 1 and 2 clearly identify the cor
thickness.resolution for porosity detection. Time and depth horizons
were manually interpreted on 3D seismic data for top and base
of channel-1 and 2 used to identify the reservoir extension.
3. Reservoir architecture
3.1. Facies classification
3.1.1. FMI facies classification
According to FMI log, a global scheme of fifteen Facies is
established based on different architectures and environments.
Those are identified in the data in Fig. 4.
3.2. Facies association criteria
A petrophysical classification of facies shows only six types
based on FMI-log and seismic criteria interpretation:
(1) Key features from the FMI interpretation used in the
definition of facies are:e part Recognition of regional incision surfaces from the
dip log and general facies’ relationships that are co-
rrelated with the seismically picked incision surfaces;
 Major channel sandstones recognized by thick pack-
ages (typically >2 m) of sandstones usually display-
ing fining-upwards profiles with an increase in clay
content;
 Flat-lying, generally thin (<2 m thick) sands identifi-
able from nature of bed bases and their dip pattern,
interpreted to be laterally extensive away from the
channels;Channel 2
from the overbanked areas through the great variation in
Figure 4 Fourteen facies for Scarab field showing different depositional environment, architecture in FMI and core, log response
(modified Baker, Schlumberger FMI Facies code).
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laminations (typically on a cm scale), creep deforma-
tion and their flat lying depositional dip;
 Identification of slumped units by their chaotic bed-
ding nature and irregular dip patterns; and
 Bypass of sediment interpreted from thin erosive
beds, pebble lags.(2) In parallel with these features, several observations from
the seismic data are also important to the understanding
of the sedimentological model. These include: Recognition of the regional incision surfaces, altho-
ugh they are not defined as true time surfaces or
correlated with biostratigraphical control, they are
used to provide a seismic-stratigraphic framework
for the various canyon systems;
 Direct imaging of individual channels and their
associated overbank deposits;
 Identification of the lateral extent of the channel
sands and their orientation;
 Observation of the vertical stacking of individual
channels within canyon complexes.The final facies identified from these observations are
Channel sand, Minor sand (sand thinner than 2 m), Thinbeds
(sandy heterolithics within reservoir interval, Debris flow
(inter-channel slumps), Overbank (sandy heterolithics within
overbank area), Shale.
3.3. Facies description using FMI and core data integrated with
logs
3.3.1. Scarab base canyon
Like most of reservoirs in West delta deep marine the basal
section of Scarab field mainly has chaotic and slumped shale
(sometimes laminated mud driven due to down-slope gravity
failure of unconsolidated shale mass [7,15,8]. This sequence
is observed in Scarab-2, Da as shown in (Fig. 5).3.3.2. Channel-2 lower sand
Base channel-2 is well represented in Scarab-2 location because
it is the only well penetrated channel-2 core. Mainly the basal
part of the channel contains matrix-supported pebbly sand-
stone and has lowest Vsh. Section from 2013.6 m to 2019.9 m
in Scarab-2 shows very basal surface (Fig. 6). This deposit is
not a lag deposit, but normal grading from mixed load turbid-
ity currents. The stacked sands contain some large mud clasts
and rafts within the upper section of the fill suggesting these
turbidites were high-energy and high-density flows.
Two thin sections taken in this interval are described as
feldspathic arenite, fine to very coarse, moderately to poorly
sorted, dominantly of monocrystalline quartz as a reflect of
long distance of transportation through turbidite with the
presence of glauconnite reflect reducing environment (Fig. 6).
Normal grading is possibly noted at top of the basal unit
from increasing conductivity on the FMI images and slight
increase in Vsh to 30%. The interval between 2008.65 m and
2013.6 m comprises 50:50 sand and shale with a very consistent
structural dip suggesting a highly sheet-like morphology. Shale
percentage increases upwards indicating an abandonment or
widening of the depositional area (more unconfined), thin sec-
tion in this interval showing moderately to well sorted sand as
indication of relatively lower regime of agitation (Fig. 7).
3.3.3. Channel-2 dominant facies (heterolithics)
Channel abandonment of the basal channel at Scarab-2 loca-
tion in the interval from 2008 m up to 1954 m is dominated
by thin-bedded sands. This mainly characterizes the final phase
of channel fill. The section is quite similar to the succession of
Scarab-Da and DC because those wells penetrated through the
overbanked area of channel-2. Thin sections detect sandy clay-
stone or very fine quartz wacke poorly sorted reflect bad qual-
ity reservoir (Vsh and SWE from 60% to 80%) (Fig. 8).
3.3.4. Channel-2 base upper sand
Small sand interval was observed at Scarab-2 at the upper
most part of channel-2 in depth between 1938 m and 1945 m.
This sand represents another phase of low stand event. It is
500 M. Mokhtar et al.characterized by containing more shale volume (around Vsh
50%) than the lower most channel phase. Facies are mainly
structurless sand intercalated with structurless mud which
may indicate massive flow without allowing for the grains to
settle down to give a primary sedimentary structure but is
not such as intensity as the lower sand interval and that is con-
firmed by thin section at depth 1942.1 m of felspathic wacke
poorly sorted (Fig. 9).Figure 5 Scarab-2 base channel-2
F
F
Figure 6 Scarab-Dc base channel-2 shows structureless shale showi
reflects high dense flow due to the influx of large intraclastic mixed w3.3.5. Channel-1 base facies
Channel-1 is starting with a basal slumped section in Scarab-1.
This well is slightly different in facies’ sequences and log
response rather than others (Sc-2, Da, and Dc). Those wells
show channel-1 basal section starting with thick muddy section
and/or heterloithics. These sections are represented in correla-
tion as follows; Sc-2 (1847–1904 m), Sc-Da (1675–1717 m), Sc-
Dc (1776–1797 m).of chaotic and laminated shale.
Qz K-felds
2018.2 m
ng local minor faults and dewatering. Channel-2 base intraclastic
ith fine quartz grains from mixed load turbidity current.
QzK-felds
2011 m
Figure 7 Channel abandonment within Channel-2 base represented by laminated Sand and shale indicate lower agitation.
Subfeldspathic arenite with moderately sorted, medium grains indicate lower agitation.
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Figure 8 FMI represent muddy heterolithics section of interbeded sand and shale dominated in channel-2 at Scarab-1 well location
define the channel abandonment of the basal channel. Thin sections for Scarab Dc are mainly representing the overbanked and channel
abandonment sections.
Application of reservoir characterization 501That may be explained by the location of Scarab-1 at the
start of channel-1 incision with no presence of Channel-2. So
this phase locally exists on the southern part of the channel.
Channel-fill at Scarab-1 location dominated by thick generally
structureless-irregularly laminated turbiditic sands indicates a
strong influx (Fig. 10).Thin sections through this interval show the clear differ-
ences as in Fig. 11.
3.3.6. Channel-1 core sequences (channel fill)
This interval has the highest sand thickness in both channels
with Vsh and SWE less than 10%. In contrast to the lower
K-Felds
Qz
GL.mx
1942.1 m
Scarab-2
Figure 9 Small channel phase of structurless sand and mud may indicate massive flow. Glauconitic subfeldspathic wacke of fine lower to
coarse lower poorly sorted grains with potassium feldspars and the core photo showing the sand is massive.
Figure 10 Scarab-1 basal part of channel-1 is completely different from the quite similar Sc-Da, Dc, 2 wells.
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Figure 11 Thin section taken in channel-1 base from Scarab-1 is feldspathic arenite while thin section of Scarab-Da is of Quartz wacke
explain the big difference in grain size and matrix content between them.
Application of reservoir characterization 503section, channel core is quite correlatable in all wells Sc-1
(1781–1743 m), Sc-Da (1739–1774 m), Dc-(1767–1715 m), Sc-
2 (1845–1875 m) (Fig. 12).
It seems from the facies and log response, section (core
event) can be divided into 3 sub-sequences.
3.3.6.1. 1st sequence. In Sc-1 (1771–1781 m), Sc-Da (1658–
1676 m), Sc-Dc (1747–1768 m), Sc-2 (1860–1875 m).
Sequence composed of stacked turbiditic sands that appear
to show graded profiles and silty tops (mainly structurless sand
rare presence of lamination). There is no apparent amalgama-
tion present indicating a generally passive (non-erosive) infill
of the valley feature. The upper part of this sequence visually
appears to thin and fine upwards into a thin-bedded almost
hemiplegic succession of clay and silts. Presence of structure-
less sands separated by shales along with slumping and some
debris flows indicate migrating thalweg channels.
Quality of sand variable between the wells through the dif-
ference of the magnitude of Vsh, SWE logs and that confirmed
from the thin sections taken from Scarab-1 and 2 (Fig. 13)
3.3.6.2. 2nd sequence. In Sc-1 (1750–1771 m), Sc-Da (1648–
1658 m), Sc-Dc (1743–1747 m), Sc-2 (1854–1860 m) the
sequence comprises sand and silt in the form of cm-scale
thin-bedded turbidite sands. Vsh and SWE range from 60%
to 80% (Fig. 12). This type of thin-bedded succession was
deposited on an unconfined basin-plain or wide valley floor
allowing turbiditic flows to expand and become highly diluted
and capable of covering vast areas of the sea floor.
This section is reduced in Dc from (1743–1747 m) may be
due to the effect of the fault make activation of the synsedi-
mentary sand to be bypassed from upthrown to downthrown
area closed to the fault.
3.3.6.3. 3rd sequence. In Sc-1 (1742–1750 m), Sc-Da (1639–
1648 m), Sc-Dc (1714 m-1743 m), Sc-2 (1847–1854 m) the
facies are similar to those described in the 1st sequence of
channel-1 core. They appear as near complete Bouma-style
turbidites showing intraclasts of clay and rare larger mud-
rafts (e.g. Sc-1 1749.5 m). There is no thinning and finning of
sand in this accumulation which suggests this deposit is not
controlled by sea-level fluctuations, but by submarine fan pro-
cesses such as channel migration, avulsion etc. (Fig. 12).The upper section for the three wells is generally of muddy
heterolithics of the channel abandonment represented by wake
sand (Fig. 14) and shale.
3.3.7. Channel-1 upper sand
There is a small event of prograding structurless sand within
Scarab-1 (1704–1708 m), Da (1629–1631 m) (Fig. 12), the max-
imum thickness to that event found at Dc (1687–1703 m) again
may be due to the fault effect in sedimentation at downthrown
where sands and debris flows are in two individual channels
separated by background shale deposits. Absence of thin beds
or thick slumps suggests that channel may be short-lived cut
and fill events rather than long-lived channels with incision fol-
lowed by bypass (and overbank fines) and eventual backfill.
Thin section photo taken at Scarab-1 for this interval show
it is subfeldspathic arenite to wake (Fig. 15).
3.4. Scarab depositional model
In this part we will try to describe geologic setting of Scarab
through taking Scarab-2 well as an analog (ideal model), show-
ing channel development like most West delta deep marine
channels developed in multi-sequences [12,3]. Those sequences
are clearly identified in seismic section and well logs (Fig. 16),
see this line at Fig. 2.
Channels sequences in Scarab-2 pass with different stages
describes as follows:
(A) Initial valley cut and slumpingUsually observed below the base sand, in seismic it is
non-layered with a variable thickness according to can-
yon size and derived mainly due to gravity flows com-
bined with canyon incision at the slope. Sediments
characterized by mainly shaly debrites of floating grains
within shale, or, chaotic, structureless shale with non-
confined dip angle.
(B) Initial valley fill
Following canyon incision where the accommodation
space is filled by mixed sediments, in Scarab-2 it is dis-
played as yellow trough in seismic section characterizing
water sand. Sediments are mainly intraclastic grains,
coarse sands usually are of massive character due to
Figure 12 Scarab-1 basal part of channel-1 is completely different from the quite similar Sc-Da, Dc, 2 wells.
504 M. Mokhtar et al.strong current regime at the beginning of the deposition
on the starved canyon and the collapses controlled by
canyon margins. Sometimes these sands ended by a fin-
ing upward cycle with laminated sand referring to calm-
ness of the current action in transgressive event.
(C) Channel abandonment
Thin bedded section is trough on seismic data, deposited
at the end phase of low stand, so current regime becomes
very low, besides the canyon widening.Sediments are mainly of sandy/muddy heterolithics flat
bedded, refer to sheet like feature having low net to gross.
It takes very similar character in FMI to levee part of the
channel, but we can differentiate through dip angle (levee
has dip angle perpendicular to the channel, while the
channel abandonment take the same channel trend).
(D) Later incision fillSmall sand thickness is characterized by peak anomaly
at the uppermost part of the channel. Mostly not show-
Pg
Qz
Scarab-1
1773.8 m 
Figure 13 Thin sections selected from basal core (1st Seq) showing subfeldspathic arenite with a fine lower to medium grains, core photo
in the right hand side confirm the fine grain size.
Qz
K-Feld 
Glauconitic 
matrix
Figure 14 Thin section indicates channel-1 abandonment of glauconitic subfeldspathic wake.
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506 M. Mokhtar et al.ing a clear incision. Sediments have lower net gross, in
Scarab-2 may refer to small lope as it is not correlatable
to the other wells.
(E) Reincision (channel thalweg)Another incision for channel-1 is similar to the initial
incision of channel-2 represented by a clear scouring in
seismic section. Mainly it refers to a return of low stand
conditions [2]. Unlike most of the channels in WDDM,
the basal part of the channel is mainly thin beds of shale
and silt. But there is a slight low V shale and water sat-
uration event at the channel base represented by a small
peak in seismic. That may be explained that well loca-
tion may be at the edge of the main channel fill sandK-Feld
K-Feld
Qz
Figure 15 Subfeldspathic arenite and wak
G
F
E
ScaC
Figure 16 Seismic section along Scarawhich is well defined in Scarab-1 well or the channel fill
itself is of regressive shale, and heterolithics. The latter is
more realistic as it is similar to Scarab Da and Dc.
(F) Channel fillFollowing channel basal section, it is characterized by
two strong peaks on seismic section described as thin
channel/valley fill sands.
(G) Channel abandonmentUpper section of channel-1 shows increase in shale vol-
ume interpreted by gradual increase of sea level. This
ended with a high stand shale mainly structurally lami-
nated (Fig. 17).K-Feld Bioclast
Qz
e for the upper most sand in Scarab-1.
C
D
B
A
rab-2 D
b-2 well show the channels’ stages.
B) Initial valley cut and 
slumping
A) Initial valley Fill
C) Channel 
abandonment
D) Later incision fill
E) Reincision (Channel 
Thalweg) 
F) Channel Fill
G) Channel Abandonment
Scarab-2
Figure 17 FMI, SWE, Vsh logs for Scarab-2 with the related conceptual model.
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Several slope sand channels observed in the West Nile Delta
deep marine, FMI-log and core data are used to describe
Scarab field as one of these channels, through wells’ correlation
sequences of Scarab field determined, with the contribution of
high resolution seismic data. Finally depositional modelcreated for deep Pliocene reservoirs is summarized into three
main stages as follows:
(1) Initial valley cut and slumping; observed as a big scour-
ing feature in seismic, below base gas. Characterized by
debris flow derived due to gravitational movement, shale
sliding at the slope in the beginning of the low stand. It
508 M. Mokhtar et al.is petrographically characterized by dominant presence
of large mud clasts referring to the unconsolidated mass.
(2) Initial valley fill; represented by strong reflectors in seis-
mic, dominantly starting of coarse sand and intraclastic
facies showing fining upward. Section is characterized by
the presence of quartz arenite to feldspathic arenite as
indication of the high-density flow.
(3) Re-incision and fill; distinguished by another scouring
feature on seismic reflecting another low stand event,
occasionally shows slumps as the first incision but some-
times does not, filled with the fining upward cycle similar
to the initial incision. It is common also to find small
scale incisions that represent sand sequences with the
main channel not clearly observed in seismic. Mineral-
ogy in this interval is quite variable depending on the
strength of current where it is feldaspathic to subfelds-
pathic arenite in high energy currents while it is wacke
in the low energy events.
(4) Channel abandonment; last stage of channel, mainly
laminated interbedded fine sand and shale. This section
shows the presence of wacke stone to shale.
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